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A Letter from Messrs. Delong end Bee- 
man of Boston, relative to Bear 

River Seisuree,
®be Wetkly p»nitot. New Adve:ONTBMPORANBOUB NOTH». New Advertiaemeuts.Beer River Items.

Fine. -The barn end hog pen of |
Jes. Mullen, of Bear River, wtre < 
troyed by fire, early on Tuesday m 
ing, the 27tb Inst. A horse ind 
cows were burned in it, end the

badly burned it bad to be *3 
With difficulty, Mr. Mullen'n hen 
was saved. It was 
of an incendiary.

This morning, (Monday 30th; the v .1 jj 
lage was again alarmed by the cry f L , 
fire. It proved to be the ilwelli ; . 
house of Mr. Watson Vidito. Mr. 1 V 
dito, who is a very industrious man, tt 
up before daylight and led hi i ox 
had his breakfast and started for 
woods. When about half a mi le fr t: 
home, Mr.-Y^-looked back, and s n 
fire around bis kitchen ohimncy. 
got home in time to save a part of Li 
effects. Hie house was insurnd ]
about half Its value. ,

— S. R. Lants, Esq., of Bear Riv ■ 1 
formerly of Paradise, has purohas j 
the Levi. Phinney farm at Wllmrt, f ’r 
$3,600.

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.
«

Not the American; Way." 
lably no unpbyeloal argument 
sed to genuine dynamiters would 
ly to have any powerful 
■rds may not be entirely mlsap. 
en addressed to certain Ameri. 
litloa 

I* in t
themselves, the aiders and abet- 

: dynamiters, or the sentimental 
.hisers with such nulls we. The 
for hesitation is generally ob
it is a question of politioal 

■ of personal or of party sue.

there is one thing to be said to 
loubting and hesitating politi- 

Uentlemen you are making a 
e. To use an expression made 
r, we believe, by General Law 

:io years ago In regard to a very 
it question, dynamiting is “ not 
arican way I" The methods of 

lie i sassin, of the sneaking and 
cowardly murderer, aie not, and never 
wL: ie popular in this country. It is 
true that two of our Presidents have 
met their deaths at the hands of the 
illegal taker of life, but there was no 
popular support to either mad or mur
derous act. Lynoh law, on our bords 
era especially, has had too much vogue, 
but this is decieasing ; and there is a 
long distance between lynching a vil
lain who it is feared may escape justice, 
and the dastardly and reckless use of 
explosives, where invaluable works of 
art, and Innocent men, women, and 
children, together with the supposed 

oppressor,” are confounded in a coma 
mon destruction.

Let the question once be brought to 
an issue in our American communities, 
and the politician who hesitated to de
nounce dynamite, and all that goes 
with it,—all cowardly and conscience» 
less attempts to settle either publie or 
private questions by means of private 
and secret violence,—such a man is 
lost—He will find too late that his de. 
fence loan unreasoning, brutal and re
stricted sentiment bas brought him 
into contact with the great, sound, un» 
cowardly, law-abiding sentiment of the 
people ot these United States. —“ T’o
pte» of the Time," The Century for 
April.

APR1L1ST, 188S.WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st, 1885. (.To the Editor of the Monitor.) 
Dear Sir : —

Our attention has been called to an 
Item from your paper relative to cue. 
tome seiiures at Bear River, In which 
it is staled that the detectives were 
enabled to make the seisuree by be
ing accommodated to a free use of our 
books in Boston, learning from them 
the quantities and nature of goods 
shipped by us to eur customers in the 
Provinces, and from which your readers 
would be lead to imagine that we had 
opened our books for the inspection 
of these parties. We wish to state, that 
the information was procured by a de
tective named McLaren, who bribed our 
invoice clerk- into letting him into our 
office at night, and while there, helped 
himself to our blank invoices and bills 
of lading. By promises of one-third 
of all fines and hush-money he could 
raise_or scare out of our customers, and 
by giving him some money as an ears 
neat of hie intentions, he induced the 
clerk to fix up some invoices for him 
to work on ; provided with which, and 
with the blank papers mentioned above 
he started off on his contemptible 
scheme.

We fail to see how such despicable 
means can be called accommodation or 
free use, and to set us right before your 
readers, we would request you to kindly 
insert the correction in your next is- 

Yours very truly,
Dblomo <6 Seaman.

i ats/t üto'w oiB’B’HnRJdsrca-

GREAT
t.DARK DAYS.

was so

WILLISThe cloud of war that baa appeared 
between the Mother country and Rua. 
ala, grows, instead of diminishes, and 
judging by the tenor of the despatches, 
there is room for doubt if all that is 
known is laid before the public. It is 
earnestly to be hoped that diplomacy 
will yet smooth over the difficulties 
that have arisen. It appears to be a 
a somewhat inauspicious time for either 
nation to engage in a war that will tax 
each to the utmost. In Russia, Nihi
lism has grown into huge proportions, 
with emissaries and Influence in every 
grade of society. Its avowed mission 
is to fight and reform the despotic 
tyranny of the Russian government, as 
personified, in the Ciar's power, and 
its adherents may take the ooun- 
try’a moment of need to strike a blow 
which would be decisive. England 
has the Egyptian trotitle still appa

rently as far from settlement as ever; 
and the Irish question, around which 
hover the ill-omened figures of the dy
namite fiends, who profess to glory 
in the shadows that are gathering 
around the mother land. It may be, 
that when the crisis comes, that part 
of the Irish party, whose manliness and 
chivalry keeps them a distinct body 
from the whoie brood of secret assaa- 

' sine that travesty the name of '* friends 
to Ireland ’’—it may be, we say, this 
portion of the nation that has cradled 
so many heroes, who in the old days 
held the honor of the empire dearer 
than their heart’s blood, will sink all 
differences, and rally again around Old 
England’s flag, that “ has braved a 
thousand years, the battle and the 
breese.” Let us hope so at all events.
If the Irish people prove that they are 
loyal at heart now, it will go further, 
we believe, to create a kindlier feeling 
between all classes in both countries 
than almost any other thing that could 

arise.
Outside of the Soudan and the dis

affected Irish, England is by all odds _ Woman » sends us a
in the best mpiUh» for **«»••£ short reply VMr. v”"o’,oomm nie. 
Russia is crippled sadly by want of re- Uon bufdoe„ not gj?e u„ „ny
™c‘e from her centre of supplies* We tbere^6 h”e D”‘ Pushed. 

England on the other hand would be - The dairies of Gen. Gordon have 
* fighting in the midst of the powerful arrived in London. At the end of the 

and friendly Afghan nation, and with first volume Gen. Gordon wrote that 
the vast Indian Empire,with its wealth the dairies should all belong to his 
and great military strength, to draw sister, and that if printed they must be 
upon whenever necessary. There are carefully pruned.

, many other circumstances that are also —Our Canadian oarsman, Hanlan, 
" in England’s favor, consequently all must give up the belt. In a ra ie in 

things considered, the present time Australia, on the 28th ult., with leach 
will probably find her as able and will- he was again defeated by six le gtha. 
ing to cope with the Russian bear, as —A sleighing party from Midi aton 
oouId. be wished for. visited Bridgetown yesterday. They

England’s old enemy, France, has pUt up at the Grand Central, and v isit- 
for sometime, had the appearance ed the Skating Rink in the eveni g, 
of gloating over the complication, that _ The Wukly observer is the t le ot 
have lately arisen. ’ , a well filled and well printed vt l'lure
ever.got Acrh.nd. fuI , to conquer the in jourDali,m thlt ba9 ju9t ma, , ile
pig-tailed denizen iH.hle fnêa than appearance at Harvey, Albert Co., N. 
have proved more formidable foes than g John H We„, j.^ito
8b-r-1 5r8l a”^ticipated. prietor. Albert County baa nt i got

Tb. Dominion bas also got a little ^ to figbt it, bratlle9. ,
war on her bands—a civil afiair-m the v v
uprising of the North West half-breeds Improvement.- John Lockett Esq., 
under the leadership of Louis Reil. merchant of this town, hae beer itak- 
who ought to have been handed over mg improvements in the tote .r of 
to the tender mercies of the hangman hie store, which add materially j its 
long ago. This uprising is not likely appearance. —-
to prove very serious, and although 2, #rW!“Beckwilh has juat rec red a 
number of men bays -already been large supply of No. 1 and 2 rruce 
killed, iL-promptr and vigorous mes Shingles. For sale low for caah. .11 

-attires are adopted the rebellion can no 
doubt be soon entirely stamped out- 
Want of resources leaves it without 

. backbone.
If England and Russia should declare 

war, probably volunteers will be called 
for from these colonies, for garrison il 
not for active duty- That auch a call 
would meet with a loyal response there 
is not a shadow of a doubt. London 
Punch, when the offer to raise troops 
for Egypt was made by the Dominion 
and by Australia, published a poem 
on the subject, from which we quote 
two stanaas : —

ofrXwho seem at times to 
their ettitude toward dyne.probably tie wer 

No insurance.
Has Just Received,.

ESPrunes,
Dates,
Maple Candy, 
Oranges,

London Layer Raisins, 
RÏEklne’s Biscuit, 
Choice Teas,
Choice Coffee, 

Worcestsblre Sauce,
Tomato Catsup,
Picallllly, %
Chow Cbow,
Mixed Ploklea,

MI ■-

all Lines of Winter Goods/t Ham, Chicken, Tongue 
Deviled Tongue,

Ham,

Polled Beef,
« Turkey,
“ Chicken, 
l‘ Ham,
« Tongue, Ham Bologna, 

Spiced Bacon,
Pressed Meat,
Assorted Spices,
Fresh Sausages, 
Assorted Confectionery,

■ Beef Bologna,

Margaretvtlle Items.

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES,
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC.,
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

Revival services have been held or a 
few weeks past at Margaretville ' feet, 
by the evangelist, Rev. W. J. S. Yeung. 
The meetings have been very large y at 
tended, the moat intense interest is 
manifested, and a general awakening 
baa been the result. Thirteen vere 
baptised in the waters of the bay near 
Margaretville pier, on Tuesday, 24th 
mat., and seventeen more were reoeiv 
ed for baptism at the conference on 
Saturday, 28th inet. Several have alio 
been received by letter, and from other 
denominations.

CANNED GOODS.
French Sardines, 
Roast Turkey, 
Roast Chicken, 
Roast Mutton, 
Soup * Bouilli, 
Salmon,
Oysters,

; Cherries, 
Green Peas, 
String Beans, 
Tomatoes, 
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Blueberries,
Lobster.

sue.

Boston, March 21st, 1885.

r'
—A large and Influential Society of per

sons connected witfc the Church of Eng
land has been formed lo promote emi
gration to Manitoba. The emigrants will 
be settled near each other and their religi* 
ous interests will be looked after by the 
Society for tbe Propagation of tbe Gospel.

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,
Butter,
Flour,
Potatoes,

and all Goods usually kept in a first-class 
Provision Store.

Local and Other Matt ir.
— The 3rd Inst., is Good Friday.

—G. B. McGill’s communication next week.
—Rev. Caleb Parker, formerly sta

tioned in this town, is the Methodist 
minister at Prince Albert.

— On this date last year our river 
was open to navigation and the schr. 
Ivica, Capt, Longmire, came up to the 
wbarf. The contrast with the present 
season is as marked as it could v eil be.

The April Century.
In tbe April number of the Century Ad

miral David D. Porter, cotributes to the 
War Series a striking paper on “ The Op
ening of the Mississippi.'* While Admiral 
Farragut led themen-of-war past the New 
Orleans forts, Porter paved the way for 
and supported the attack with the Mortar- 
Fleet. At the beginning of his paper 
Admiral Potier speaks of the War of the 
Rebellion, with the acception of ibs fall 
of Richmond. "• He writes from the know
ledge of the secret history of the campaign 
and has made graphic discretions of the 
many stirring incidents which befell the 
the fleet in its memorable battle with 
Forts Jackson and St. Philip. 
panyiQg the article a<e several portraits, 
maps, and pictures of incidents.

Theodore Roosevelt contributes* 
on “Phases of State Legislation, ...
which lie reveals the dark side of the leg
islative picture, the methods of the lobby, 
and the perils which beset legislators. Of 
an instructive and amusing character are 
the anecdotes and incidents of legislative 
experience which enliven tbe paper.

A reply to Mr. Cable's recent pap 
“ The Freedman's Case in Equity ” is con
tributed by Henry W. Gardy, of the 
“Atlanta Constitution,” who writes-under 
tbe suggestive title “ In Plain Black and 
White.”
“ A Florentine Mosiac,” Mr. Ho well’» 

second illustrated paper on Florence, is 
the opening article in the magazine, a re
production of Mr. Pennell’s etching of the 
Ponte Vecchio being the frontispiece.

Eugene V. Smalley, who bas contributed 
to the Century several articles on “ The 
New Northwest,” describes his journey 
“ From Puget Sound to the Upper Colum
bia.

r

J. W. BECKWITH.The Poblic will find my Goods and 
Prices compare favorably with those of 
other dealers.

Water St. Grocery.
Bridgetown, April 1st, 1885.

4-

OTTZR,—We have bad a full share of enow for 
the Inst few weeks—enough to justify us 
in taking all available comfort out of 
Joseph Cook’s dictum that there never 
yet bas been a great energetic and white 
people in a land on which the snow never 
falls. Where snow does not fallr we are 
told, the white race deteriorates. We 
hope it Is not too much to say that within 
certain limits the more snow the sturdier 
the race. In the warm snowless regions 
the brown and black races thiiye ; and 
there they should be allowed full scope. 
Only, they seem to be in permanent need 
of white leadership. The white rules the 
bronze, and tbe bronze the black. The 
men who live under an average annual 
tefbperat ;.r? of 50°rule those 
under 75° . Let us be patient and thank
ful then m id our great snow storms and 
try to fi.’ v.:rselvea to be a ruling race.— 
Pttêby. r finest.

Ti c Mahdi of the prairie has, after 
fifceiytf} o&rs of conventual maceration 
and la- tion, come forth mighty in 
spirit axiii fat in person to. lead the 
be sis ci ii?e wilderness against civiliza
tion gew dually. The season must have 
beer n nng and hungry one for the 
Indian aid there is of course always 
deinge 1 h untutored people in that 
ooncliU a with venomous adventur
er» to •! i::ite them. Reil rewards civi
lisation lor not hanging him by acting 
the fire- Montreal tyitnssa.

Assignee’s Saleiy.— We present our readers, i:i this 
issue,with an excellent map of tl e seat 
of war in Egypt,

— James Stoddard, farmer, of £ îring- 
field, has assigned to B. Starred Esq., 
of Paradise, for the benefit of h 
itora.

BRIDGETOWNA SPRING GOODS—or—

T?,TT! A T ■ ESTATE!SIP LIE 1ST ZD I ZD
Accom- mHE Subscriber will offer for sale the Farm 

X formerly owned by the late ISAAC 
DODGE, but lately by ISAAC CARTY, situ
ate in

cred ASSORTMENT Commencing bo Arrive,paper, 
” in

(LIMITED.)

EAST CLARENCE, And to make room for same, we will sell the 
balance of our

—or—
in the County cf Annapolis.

The said Farm consists of 150 acres more or 
less, with a fine Orehard and Meadow, good 
Pasture, ete., etc.,

The same will be sold on the premises on

rilHE above Foundry Co., having just open- 
ed its new premises, on the site formerly 

occupied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy- 
* by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

Winter Stock? — AMD—
who live —AT-

« Thursday, April 2nd, next,FANCY
O O S T ,r at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Terms of Sale made known on day of sale. 
$2.000 of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage.

STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY CUTTERS,
MILL and Other Castings.Dry Goods, Bargains tor G. LITCH, 

Assigne*. 
Bridgetown, 1st March, *85. 49tf.

CASH BUYERS,r —AT—

A.TTCTION Î ZED. All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.Arriving Weekly, P. 8.—In connection with the above, I 

have bought the stock and trade ot Freeman 
& Mitchell, and will sell the stock at their 
old stand at a reduction on first cost, and 
great bargains may be expected for the next 

A. Oswald.

To be sold at Publie Auction, on

W. A. CRAIG,—AT—
THURSDAY April, 2nd,The fiction of the number is led by 

Mr, Howell’s, “Rise of Stephen Lapham. 
authors masterpiece. All other departments 
Most persons think this serial is to be the 
of this superb magazine are well sustained. 
The Century Publishing ft Co., New York, 
N. Y.

r anc pro- L. C Wheelock’s.
Lawreneetown, April 1st, ’85.

MANAGER.at 2 o’eloek, p. m., on tfcp» premises of the 
subscriber the following s took.

1 Yoke of Oxen, 6 years old ? 1 pair 3 year 
old Oxent; 1 pair 2 year old Steers; 2 Cows, 
with Calf ; 2 Heifers with Calf, of superior 
eows ; 3 yearling Heifers ; 1 pair Steer Calves ; 
9 Sheep.

TERMS
with approved security at six per eent.

30 days. Bridgetown, March 10th, ’85 y

Man— Mr i Reynold, would intimate to 
tte publio that she has a fresh and 
good ; ly of Pressed Beef, Sausages 
and £ : :naa, jtiat received.
Con feet it lery, Jellies, Syrups, Crackers, 
Coffi. :,e:o., constantly on hand. All 
goods si h and nice.

/s
■i1 Bread, — Mr». Ruasell, of the Revere House, 

having purohaaed tbe largest 
from me baa received the 15 I ha. of 
gramulaled sugar which waa offered as 
a premium last month.

OF 8ALB.—Nine months* credit
amount

FOB _ DIRECT !
Anchor Line ”

STEAMERS

SOLOMON CHUTE. 
Lower Clarence, March 24th ’85. 2U5If.

.sssyrsasrs •••«—•
Association bas been postpone I till 
Thursday, April 16tb. The il >ef ing 
will be held in the ball at B< rv ick 
station, at 2 p. m. All interei ad in 
Small Fruit Culture are cordial!;) n riU

Wanted.Cha«. J. Wilms. II Just Received :
A large variety of Colors of above

—The many friends of “ Fred ” the 
Frenchman Stallion, now in possession 
of A. C. Vanbuskirk, Kingston, will be 
pleased to learn that he is recovering 
from tbe injury to his ankle, last au
tumn, by stepping on the sharp point 
of a large rock on the Saunders road. 
He is in excellent condition and leoks 
finely, and will be ready for service. 
He is for sale, and in the right 
man's bands, money can be made 
with him. He is the only Stallion of 
old Flying Frenchman’s get now in the 
Prov ince. If not sold, he will stand 
for service either in Queens or Anna
polis Counties.

■r-K£,<i may not be many human fos« 
Æ circulating around your waste bas- 

there may be some of your read 
«P' ioai’e interested in curios. To 
g^Toh would say. Brethern, I have in 

„ ... . coin collection, a silver medal, six
— The French ministry ban ret gned jn circumference, struck

the outcome of recent disaster*) o the ( %r:: 4t€, the reign and death of King
French arms in China. At a i bt at < V : hiu ïtte IV. The profile side has 
Langson the Chinese defeat. the fa Xost Gracious Majesty, William
French with a loss to the latter . 120(1 ,2,d tbe reverse a funeral urn with
men* allegorical figures,and the legend,

— Just received at Willis’ Ham beloved, Revered, Lamented. Born
Bologna and Beef Bologna, wbi* i willjj N- 23ro. 1765.*’ The medal is in as
be sold at a small advance on O) , also et* ; • 1 '- lition as could be expected,
fresh Sausages and the last lot o >heap i u at of the' great St. John fire,
Oranges. Fruit is on tbe move- li 'fr*21 : >kthe ring out of it. Since

— The Heotanooga steam Se- Mil:. : 8 lh'ou8b lbe b"°d=
Yarmouth.owned by Meaara. B. tadar ' • wbo have whittled
& Co., has been destroyed by fi,- This , : ? g°“d 8,l1,er' e”d
waa tbe largeat steam saw .bin,. lumt 1 l!?“l.ke » "»mor ‘*kln« b,«
her and deal mill in Western N< So» 1 1 ‘l1 b,\ "rou”d bi“- .
tie. About one hundred me were Ve:. 11 b*‘l tb!8 “d lf
employed altogether, and a lari ba.il f n ‘b« Maritime Provlnoe. can
ness done. All .be deal, shipp, from 1 challenge him to do it.
Yarmouth were manufactured e. thw Beckwith's 15c and 18o Dress
mill which also furnished a very argfe exlra value.
quantity of freight to tbe Western oun- —xir’s Magazine for April is a Uni
ties railway. The disaster will >e a 1 1 »er, with sixty-eight illustra-
severe one to that section of the c tun- * an fin usual variety of exceed-
try. ii/r-r t est reading-matter.

-John Lockett la now opening his, 1 ti.pi.ee of the Number I. a
Spring Stock of Ready Made CtoU ing, *?,*" 1 °„hoto!,*lnh0Ltb? )8™
Gents' Hats, Ties, Collars, &c.,î rkV ;; ^hotogmph token before he be-
Check Shirting and Gingham, also n line ]*‘/ t important of the illustrated 
assortment ol Cretonnes with Fnr ges „ , , IL personal .ketch of the Prince
te match. U „i' bv William Howard Russell,

iilu*trated from drawings by R. 
J Vi He, A. C. Cor bo u Id, Sidney P. 
hers. J
g-promUtid series of Baltic 

iy F. D. Millet is begun in this 
iuder tbe title of “ A Wlld- 
lue,” characteristically Ulus- 

ii i drawings by tbe author and R,

ime Allen contributes a humor* 
rntltled “Too Much Momen 

:: t here is a very curious and in* 
t hort tale by Annie Trumbull 
entitled “ How Faith Came, and

-t ditor'» Easy Chair, Mr. George 
D artis discusses German Opera in 

(with a fitting tribute to the 
;Lmroecti), General Gordon and 
<n trouble, the Memoirs of 
ot, the Washington Monument, 
te in its relations to political 
reform. Bold by Buckley ft 
ksellere, news dealers, etc.,

A GOOD Housekeeper to look after and 
take charge of two children, 5 and 6 

years of age, and to make herself generally 
useful. Apply to

LARGE, HANDSOME,
Wall Tint, —AND—ed. Will sail fromE. RÜGGLE8,

Solicitor.
FINELY ASSORTEDto com- ZE3Z _A_ ZD XZPAXGENERALLY CONCEEDED TO BE 

SUPERIOR TO ALABASTINE.

Presents a beautiful appear
ance in a room.

49 tfBridgetown, March 17th, ’85

Building Lots STOCK OF —FOB—

L03ST3D02ST,Easter Cards
Just arrived at

jW. W. Saunders,
FOR SALE!

as follows ;Look at them, look at them gaily trooping 
Up to tbe Standard, the old, old flag 1 

Slips of the stock there is no up-cooping, 
Talking the tongue that no tyrants gag. 

Like young lions, to help the old one, 
Swift of footfall, and firm of poise,

By Jove, that foeman will be a bold one 
Who’ll face us banded, my Boys, my 

Boys I

npHfl Subscriber has laid off the field 
JL south of the Railway grounds known
as the

Call and inspect Color Card.

For Sale toy

CALEDONIA.................. About 6th March

AUSTRALIA...........
ELYSIA.....................

II.
20 th “

CARL ETON FIELD,
m Mm 3rd April

Every facility for proper carrying ef Apple,, 
•to- Reasonable rates. Careful handling.

If sufieient freight offers Steamer for Glas
gow, would call at Halifax about 20th March

Richard Shipley into five lots, a plan of which may be seen at 
his residence, The lots are from eighty to 
ninerir feet on the main road, and contain 
from one to two aeres each, and are situated 
in a healthy and pleasant locality near 
Bridgetown.

Parties wishing to purchase must apply 
before the 1st of May next. Terms easy.

JOHN McCORMICK.
March 30th, ’85. 501m.

Call and inspect before purchasing else-: VALUABLE FARM:

I

NOTICE! ALSO,They fancy, do they, Old England’s 
Slighter»,

My dawn are cut, and my eyes are dim 7 
That he aforetime the first of fiizhters,

Is slow of spirit and slack of limb? 
Well, well, they maybe will find theii er-

And needless roaring is empty noise ; 
But they’ll hardly strike me with abject 

terror
When I see you round me, my Boys, roy 

Boys !
The poem was supplemented by the 

picture of tbe British lion standing on 
an eminence watching the colonial con « 
tingentsr marching past.

Fort S ALE ! Apply to
—A LARGE STOCK OF— T. A. DiWOLF * SON, 

Agents, Halifax, N. 8.BTA-TIOZSTIEIR/ir,li
tfThe subscriber offers at Private 

Sale his Farm, situated within 
mile of Bridgetown. The 

Property consists of about 175 
acres of land with a young Orch- 

ohard ef 250 apple trees, which produces 200 
bbls. and many of tbe trees just beginning to 
bear There are also Pear, Plum and Cherry 
Trees. Farm outs hay to winter 25 to 30 
head of cattle. Tbe tillage land is superior, 
and a large portion is underdrained. There 
is good pasture, with an abundaaoe of wood 
and fencing. The buildings are all new. 
The whole will be sold with Stock and Farm
ing utensils if required.

TERMS EASY.

Feb. 24th, 1884.

ON In all the latest and most fashionable Styles.

Albert Morse,CONSIGNMENT.T AM now ready to receive in Spring Orders, 
having this (lay opened a large assort

irent of
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 

TWEEDS IN ALL FASHIONABLE 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

4BARRISTER-AT-LAW

AND
400,000

Spruce SHINGLES. General MSUMCE AGENT,JOHN H. FISHER,
BLUE STORE.

— In tbe Local House a lengt iy die- * ip 
cuesion took place last week in ala- Cj*< 
tion to a motion for a repeal o! the V 
union moved by Mr. Fraser. Ac 1-• 
amendment was moved by Hot. Mr, Sjte' 
Fielding which was in effect toiii-el aon *vtl 
centrale all energies upon the I>o ain. °3c 
ion Govt., to secure more eatfcfat Lory 
terms before making the quest lo a of 
repeal a final one. An amendna iti i to ^ 
tbe amendment was moved ty tbe 
leader of the opposition, to dissolve 
tbe House and submit the question of 
repeal to tbe people at lbe polls. Tbe 
vote on tbe latter was lost by II to 22; 
the question as amended by tbe lion.
Prov. Seoty. was carried by a vot < of 
20 to 18.

Smuggling in Nova Bootia.—He ars. 
Mnclaren find Bonnes, customs deb ot vee, 
are making things pretty wym far age 
g ressors of t lie customs laws acit *e the 
hay, says the St. John Qlob*. dears. 
Pickles ft Mills, of Annapolis, a fe<r ays 
ago paid $1,000 into the Dominion 
ury for procuring goods Illegally ; fohr. 
Portland, owned by the same partie » also 
paid a fine of $800. Sohr. Levoee rich 
recently arrived at Annapolis from B- -ton 
has buvn seized for smuggling. Lie1 eral 
schooners at B- ar River are also b lc by 
the government until their owners :h s an 
account of their mode of doing bi si est.
It ia reported that a number of * wall 
ve*ge}a have been offered lor », It by 
parties who are afraid of their past -c ona 
being brought to light.

The oldest and best Fire Companies repress 
ented. Insurance effected without reference, 
to Head Office. Binding receipts given and 
policies written and countersigned here^ Also, 
agent for

as a large portion of pur
chase money may remain on mortgage.

O. F. RUFFBB. 
Bridgetown, March 30th, 1886 nôltf

— A bill has been Introduced In the 
local bouse to abolish tbe Probate 
Court and establish a new tribunal, 
Called “ tbe Surrogate Court,” which 
will be Resided over by tbe County 
Court Judge. The registrars will con
tinue to bold tbe same position in the 
pew courts as they now hold. A great 
deorease.it is said,in the cost of closing 
up estates will be made if the bill be 
comes law. The judges of the present 
courts would be relieved of their 
duties and incomes at once.

Clear Batts,.............. .. .,$1.76

No. Vs,Straw Hats ! 1.60

No. ................. ..... 1.25Wanted between now and tha fir.t May The “STANDARD
Life Assurance OompairJ
the oldest Life Company the 
Thie Company have paid to Do»Ulo°

with the mm 1 d,-po.Ued $170,000

nadian po.icy

“,a. six safe <Tapo.lt
duPll0“« »"<• numbered keys, 

rented to persons desiring eeouri- 
«Y Ht papers and articles of value.
Offloe, - Queen Street, (East Side) 

BRIDOBTOWN, N. 8.
868m.

It,SHERIFF’S SALE !inti
fcl-V:. 500 Doz. Mens' Straw Hats, The S.baerlber hai alio tat ilia

Two Horses, “GILBERT,”npo be sold at Publie Auetlon by the Sheriff 
•L of tbe County of Annapolis ot hi* de
puty. at BRIDGETOWN,in front of Gleneross' 
Hotel, on

LAMB RIMS.
te n * 
1ère.;!
31W 
W-ru

AMO |

2,000 DOZ. EGGS,
Price this Week, ISots Ooz.

JOHN LOCKETT.

rpHIS highly bred and superior young 
A Stallion will travelSound and Kind, and *

Monday, April 6th inat.
TWO COWS,h Annapolis & Kings Co’s.,

for use of breeders the present season.
For further informal! 

to owner,

at 3 o’clock p. m., the following
1 Horse, 6 years old $ 1 mare, about 8 years 

old j t yoke Oxen j 1 pair two year old Steers; 
1 Heifer j 7 Sheep. The*eame being taken 
under an execution.

TERMS,—Cash,

Wil
Nit. In Golf,la;*. I 
lb 9

ii
.

on and terms, apply

A. A. DODGE,
Kingston Village, King. Oo, 

Klngiton, March l»th ’86._______4“

Bridgetown, April lit, *81. II. N. H. Phinney.—Tb* following Judgments have 
peen delivered in Annepolie County 
cases by tbe Court of Appeals at Hali
fax ! —

Re eatate Jams. Clark —Appeal from 
the judge of probate at Annapolis a!, 
lowed aa to a portion of the fund. In 
in dispute. No ooete.

Tbe meaning of the shove la that the 
Jong litigated suit of tbe Bath and Clark 
estate, baa been finally deoided sub
stantially in favor of tbe residuary legs 
tee» and devisees of tbe late Jamea 
Clark. All the executors of tbe late 
Mrs. Bath get out of the property, if 
one-seventh of $1500, tbe amount for 
which the homestead waa sold. Each 
aide pays its own ooete.

Ambrose Bent vs Alonso Daniels.- 
An appeal from tbe judgment of tbe 
County Court judge. Judgment aue 
tained and appeal dismissed, with 
coats.

Randall ve Delap.—Verdict for de- 
fendent sustained with costs.

ROOM PAPER!J AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.A le 

m iii
LawreneetowPi March. 26th, 1884-Bridgetown, Maorh 3let, '85. li.

Real Estate
FOR SALS.

NOTICE.

»... ■:<ntsmsz's i «no man,mmmt
gtnioe i lunation, eto . were deliver

ies by Peters, Your correspon
dent nui eing able to attend tbeee, 
nnrt. 1/ more than that tbe lectur
er a »h j i.sa are well spoken of. Mr.
3. Vf . ipbell finiabed up lbe week 
on 81 ray evening with bla views of 
Lcnclc 
d« isel.f 
tri nt ! 
tb dr tL< 
tb nk :
Ctf tf.e fJ 
w:od. i

Just arrivedti tas. Paradise.
file ; rtalnment business bas been

so ai-.tii

Dee, 9th, ‘S4.2000 Rolls Room Paper,
Will do well te

GOOD PATTERNS, NEW STYLES. 

Prises from 6 to 76 seals, REMEMBER jhat Property in |?idgetown,^situated
eocnpied F* V- ^ARRIS, consisting of ^ a 
Two Story Dwelling and large Store alongside 
with Outbuildings ; a fine garden ; sise of lot 
180x90. Streets ou three sides. As a resi
dence and business stand, this property is 
•eeond to none in town, and is too well-known 
to require further description. _____ _

.rru^"rr,rP“™;t^'u“uh,p^î;; THB subscriber
of May H» on hand, a Good Slosh of

Offipo, Queen St, Brideetown.

will bs givsn at INGLESVTLLB, in tbs 
Baptist Churoh, by tho IOOO BOLLS, That the finest stock of English, Canadian 

and AmericanInglesviUe Singing Class, Oa hand of last ysars’ importation, at

LESS THAN FIRST COST.
JOHN LOCKETT. Wall Papers,

Will he found at

:#$ For Sale, j. \y. Whitman’s
4*

Thursday Eve., 9th April.
Doors open at 7 p. m. Admission lOo. for 

children ^ 15o. for adults. A good programrofi 
J. E. SANFQRD, Maniwr. 

even log proves stormy, the next

21Bridgetown,. April 1, •88.i hloh were " viewed " by e 
eked audience. All p 
tatlafied that they bad got 
.y’s worth, in seeing some 
lbe gorgeous magnificence 
ces, parks, tomba, and other 

ii1 tbe great city, 
rea'led 4th of February and 

4th of li lib have passed without tbe 
f j. as t* nt waa feared by some—from 
50 to T i. r cent, of the paper malur- 
inji be ■ I met, and the manner in 
wiioh. t ime usually trving periods 
tm re |i ell inspires many with fresh 
lose br'i i» future. It must be under- 
dltotl, L itjever, that payments and 
tin -get.: . course of business are now 
mtre : ly spread over the twelve 
tot nth: i 
month 
as lof,tjjtj 
of Iras.; ipr| | ! I

- -A. !.. i ] and yarieri »s)|optiu^nt of past
er da- Mrs McLean Gall and in- 
H§|f Ji ii]purchasing elsewhere 21

resent—The Bangor Whig «ays t—*
We are nuthorl»i*d by F. H. Olort bh , to 

state that the Halifax despatch rois ti: g to 
the alh-ged connection of the Maim C'en 
tral Railroad with tho plan for the c im* 
pt«‘tlon of the rail ways z of the 11 ei. f ru 
Nova Scotia is incorrect in almoel r ery 
particular. The Maine Central Co :i any 
have nq interest in the matter,exce uch
as may rosnlt }ti a husin^ss way fry i the 

„ -, . M proposed conm-ction. The fact tlTxbsohxl. Capt, Hopkins and Mr. Was- propn^H 1 has l.veo made to the g v 
«‘•‘.°' the steamer Longfellow, lately on ]m.‘, 0, N„v„ Sc„iia by a syndic, ™io 
the Bar Harbor route were m town last whlob are gentlemen who a , in-
week. They are making a toor of Inves- ,he Maine Central 1: lined
ligation in this valley ,n regard to the a,,CGlint for tho Element ir the
pasNftnger traffic, freight, etc., likely tp Pe H ,if desoatch 
diverted over thvir line during the coming *1 P " __ _ ,

We understand, however, that Bbonchitmi. Dr. H. D. Rugg
Wevmouth, writes; “ fn a case oif .. 
liste Chronic Bronchitis, which ba^' the 
u*ual treat moot in such cases, Ef ;r’s 
Phorpholeine acted like a charm, u 
ascri In-the rectrvery entirely to the m of
it. I have also found it to be a vah >lo 
fppipdy in Consuption and other wai: og 
dt frees,êa.

If above 
fine evening.

First Class Harnesses,4ltf
rpHE Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, 
-L on SATURDAY, APRIL 4th at 2 p. m„ 

on his premises at PARADISE, the following 
Stock :—

1 voke 5 year old Oxen ; 1 Horse ; 5 Cows, 
with calf ; 1 Heifer, in calf. Also : 150 bus, 
Potatoes ; a quantity p{ JJuokvraat and Oats) 
l set Double Harness ; a quantity ot Hay.

TERMS OF SALE.—9 months credit, with 
approved security, with interest at 6 per 

LONGLEY

STATjTLXOLT Cioical Fertilizer Worts !Special value In New StoeÇ of

FRANK RYSDYKE, IN
HALIFAX, N. ■.BOOTS 5c SHOES,

1 key, White & Print Cottons
SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS,Great Success with our Fertilizers,

Good crops grown on them notwithstanding 
the wet, cold season where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

W e ofl>t foç the seventh season our Cele
brated Fertiliser which no farmer can afford to 
do without.

tJIfX yenreold this spring ; sound and kind { 
O in color a beautiful rich brown ( 16 hands

the
AND

high ; weighs about 110 lbe. Sired ly Hmrt-

toniao. Dam by Solidan.
For further particulars apply to the Owner, 

JOHN HALL.
Lawreneetown, April 1st, 1886 
Big Of?br—From now until first of 

May. I will sell in roy line at cost for

Light and Heavy Team,Trunks & Valises,
CHINA,'

OLAeOWARE,
& EARTHENWARE.

In all lines, cheap. Inspection Solicited.
J. W. WHITMAN. 

Lawreneetown, Marph 16th

ISAAC
tsam collars.

Thf Ziae Collar Pads. A fine Stoek SLEIGH 
BELLS. Also the

Executor’s Notice!
A LL persons having any legal claims

BAMU-SEw^t^wM;
are requested to rèridbr the same, duly at
tested to, within three months from the date 
hereof, and *H persons indebted to 
WM! maka immediate payment to

«DWA8P BABTPAUK,
Executor

lor brook, Marsh, 31st, 1888. 3moepd.

" CERES" SUPERPHOSPHATE,
(The complete Fertiliser,)

GROUND bore, medium bore, bore meal
Best quality. Finest mechanical condition. 
Fertilises* analysed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK ft BELL,

LOVELY Chrome Cards, with name ? Piekford A Black’s Whart, Halifax, N. 8, 
and • prise, for 16c and this slip . I Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

W .KINNEY, Yarmouth, N; S j Halifax, Dec 23rd, ’84. 6m

mof
the year, and those two 
not of the same importance 

' in deterrpiqipg tbe eta^e 
Dominion pry Goode Me

unière the government accept the pro. 
posais made In them by tile gentlemen 
connected with tbe Maine Central Hai I road 
for tire purchase of the railway lines be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth, tbe Ber 
Harbor route will Ire discontinued.

nti-
Oxford Acme Blankets.

Cash. Now is your chance to secure a 
good watch or clock,also,knives, forks, 
castors, bqtter diehes.cake baskets »fld 
in fget everything ip slopk wiU 

J. E, Sancton, Jeweler, Poet Office 
Building, Bridgetown. 41

the best in the market.

TRUNKS A VALISES,
always in stock.

1 ;said estate

50
—April Fool'» dejr. A. -T. W. ttOl , 4:
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